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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.MINOn JIU.NTIOS.

Eavls cells drugs.
etoekert sells carpets nnd russ.
Mctz beer Hi Ncumayci's hotel,
das fixtures nnd globes, nlxby ft Son.
Wollmati, aclrntMc optician. 403 Uroadway.
The Hankers union will meet tonight In

Marcus' tinll.
Japanese Roods, C K. Alexander At

83-- Hroudway, telephone 3i.
Missouri oak body wood, IJ.fiO cord. Wm.

JvVeleh, El N. Mnln st. 11. 1H. '
For Kent- - Modem residence; 6'.9

Eighth street, corner 8txlh avenue.
. R, D. Ruthorf rd nnd family uro ptcpar-i- n

1 to Denver to reside.
For mit, two unfuriuhd room, first

Iloor, light housekeeping. $ Klxth avenue.
Mrs. O. M. Urnwn of South Seventh

mroct lert yrtrnlity on a.ylflt to her .Mi-

ster. Mr. II. 9. l.ynn uf Kniir.im Ulty.
The hearing of the Cadwnllader-Wllllum-o- n

assault case In Justice Hryutit iioiiil
,tvns continued jesterduy until Saturday.

C T. Arp. nrrestd Tuesday night for
Insulting wwmcn on, the mrcet, wn fined

5 nnd Costa In police court yesterday morn-n- g.

J
Jil..tlre .1. V. I'etrler Iihs been npo, tiled

n member of the Judiciary committee, of
itne KnlKlitn of 1'ythlu Rrand lodge ot
Iowa,

The Retail Orocere' association will meet
tonight In the hull over Mclcalf's store on
Pearl street. Tho business sesslotr will be
followed by n jmokcr.

Chambers' dam-lu- academy. Royal
hall. Tuesdays and Fridays, adults,

7:S0 p. m.: children, p. m. Assemblies for
dulls Frfdajs, 8:3V p. m.
Mayor Jennings has decided to let the.

Harrison street paving muddlo rest until
th" meeting of the city council next Mon-
day night nnd will hot cull u special bcs-Io- n,

Star lodge No. iW, .Hankers Villon of tho
World, will held its regular meeting this
evening- In Woodman' of tho World hall.
,Thc grand ofllcers, and drill team will be
present.

The son of. M. J- - SiS Wil-
liams street, wn reported to the police
last evening as mixing. The boy went to
th Washington avenue school as usual, but
Tailed to return home.

Washlnglun Alberry. who disappeared
from his homo oil East Uroadway last
week, Is still missing and neither his fam-
ily nor 1 ii police has' been able to secure
the slightest trace or htm.
, James Yager Is homo from Colfax
eprlngs, where hti went for the benefit of
jus lirallli. mi iiaugiuer ru.i
lown a collar stairway a few days ago and

It Is feared was seriously Injured.
, Tho Woman's Christian Tempcranco union
will meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock In
the parlors of the Broadway Methodist
jchurch. It Is expected that n permanent
.meeting place will be secured before the
next session.

Marlon llumm and Mrs, Jennie WllllamB.
arrested Tuesday night on complaint of
Ouniin's wife, were released from the
county Jail yesterday on fcKX) bond each
hiuI will have a hearing before Just.ce
1'crrlcr today.

Cut our advertisement out Haturday
morning, bring It to us and gel a sack of
kAngel-Foo- d taffy free. Hncclal sale Sat-
urday, llutlerseotch, 10c lb.: Yankee pen-n- ut

and Angel-Foo- d taffy, lVfec lb. Purity
Candy Kitchen, 6(G Uroadway.

Dr. Carrodlne, evangelist, who has been
conducting a series of meetings In Omaha,

preach In Council mints Tuesduy.
Wednesday and Thursday of next week at
the Iowa Holiness association mission hall,
corner of First avenue and Main street.

Thirty volumes of reference books from
the library ot.tho late Judge J. Henry
"Westcott have been donated to the public
library by his son, Harry Westcott. who
also presented two valuable steel engrav-
ings depleting tho Sir Walter Hcott monu-
ment In Killnburgh and Hlr Walter In his
library, which belonged to his father..

William K. Ix-e- , a lumber and coal mer-
chant of AbSecou. N. J., has written to
Chief Albro asking him to detain his son,
William, aged 17, If found In this city.
The son leit his home on September 2 nnd
)n October 3 Is said to have started fromChicago for "Council illuffs. iTIjq father

writes tnat tno boy will not bo punished if
Jni returns homo and knows no reason why
lie should have, run away.

W. R. Greeulzer, Woodbine tombstone,
dealer, failed to put In an appearance In
police court yesterday morning when thorase against Roy Ueldler, ii' hackdrlver,
Mrs. Kmma Metcalfe, Cora llooteu ami
"W. A. Desmond, charged with robbing him
of $110; was called and the defendants wore
discharged. The case against Hesslo Cooper
In Justice Mryant's court was also dis-
missed for the sumo reason. It Is statedthat tho case was settled out of court,
rireeiilier'a wife appeared on tho sceneTuesday and took her festive spouse hometo Woodbine,

Rent i:lne Transfers.u

t These transfers wero filed yesterday in
ho abstract title nnd loan oftlco of J. W.

Bqulre, 101 I'carl street:
Sheriff to H. I,. Moore. nl4 nw'i 10. nisc'i IS and nw'.i nw'l' aWM:i, h d..$ 1 18
Tit '! ...t,.l!rl.l... ...... IVlTll..... ill' l.l-i- :....v- - i ,1,1,1.1111 uini:iii.

1.2S0
(llliHll Dowiiri nnd wlfn In John mill

I'.mrna O'Connell. nwVl uwVi 1KJ and
seH ne' w cl 6"00

Adult heirs of llattle F and Joseph
Mueller to J. W, lliiliuan, nnd 2S..H!
of lot 3, block 11, Rayllss 1st add,
w d ., 4 S3

Guardian of Paul M. Mueller to .1. W.
ilnd of lot 3, block 11, Rayllss'
1st add. g d M

Guardian .of llattle M. .Mueller to J.
XV. Hannan, nnd lot 3. block
11, Hayliss' 1st add, g d G21

.J. H. lloreu to Agnes ilorcn, wH oii and e4 swU w d 100
fames U. Hood to Htntn Savings bank

of Council Illuffs, lot 4, block 22,
Kiddle's sill), w (1 1S5

TJ. II. While and wife ct til to Clara
R. Hart, part of out lot fi, Jackson's
add w d 2SH

Bherlff to C. II. tioldapp, sc"! ne'.J
s (It. ..,,...., , HOO

Hulldliig alid Lodu iVHotlutlon
to F, J. Duerr. loru. blocif 7, Jack-
son's add, w l

Itebeeca J. Murphy itiu, husband to
Margaret I,, Medea, lot 22 ami part
of 21, Thomas Jlder'a add, u u cl,.,, 5

Twelve transfers, aggregating $15,831

Mnrrlniic Licenses.
Llrenses tn wed wero issued yesterday

to tho following:
Name and Residence, Age,

rieniiird Voikenz. Trey nor, la :

Killing Koliler, Tveynor. la 23
"William Connors, Council niuffs., 2S
Jennie Hamilton, Council Illuffs .12

J. D. Youiignian. Omaha 31

llattle Tuffs, (Irand Island, Neb 25

lf lor that mHi knw whit'i gul

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ajopera Bon Bons
, Had By

John 6. Woodward & Co.
Th Candy Mn.'

Council muffs Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
301 JJroadwrty.

Mako joyii oid clothes look Ilk otw.
Cltanng, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

lduccnor to W. C. st?)
1 PISAML, STHICBT. 'Pauao flT.

FARM LOANS 5oH?
U Main St. Council Bluffs.

FtSti!i UPHOLSTERING !lvM.nt;
Rtaevttlni orOitlraoor Foil MsttrsuM got

H0AQAN & KLEIH.V,

BLUFFS.
STRANGE BAB! ON HIS HANDS

Albert Dingmao, Baker, Undi. Iliiplnf
Infait it Hallway.

DAUGHTER CUIUS "WHAT'LL MAMMA SAY?"

Jlenil of the lnuno n in lies tn Police
' fnr llrllrf from flonmlnlnnn Per-

plexity llcterllve Weir Solid
Ihe Myaterj,

Albert Dlngman, a baker of 2S North
Main street, rushed Into tho police station
yesterday afternoon In n great stato of ex-

citement. Homebody had left a strange
baby at his bouse and as ho was fn no way
responsible for tho youngster ho wanted
the police to loso no tlmo In finding its
mother or tbo person who bad left It at
his home,

"Good heavens," he said, "what will my
wlfn think when sho comca home? The
oaby doesn't belong to me, I am not re-

sponsible for It and I am sure I don't know
why anyone should want to scandalize me
so."

When Dlngraan became somewhat col-

lected he told the police that on returning
from work yesterday afternoon he found
the Infant In a baby carriage In tho hall-
way of his house. As (here was no one at
homo ho took It Indoors. Ills daughter ar-

rived home ft few minutes later from visit
lng a nearby neighbor, She professed to
know nothing about the little one or bow
it came to ho where her father had found
It. To make matters, worse she hinted to
her father that her mother would think It
strange that a baby had been left at their
house.

This settled the matter with Dingman
and without waiting to put on his hat he
rushed' off to the police station. When he
lold his story there Dctcetlvo Weir was
detailed on the caso with Instructions to
locate the owner ot the Infant "as soon as
possible.

As a Etsrtlng clue the detective decided
to get a description of the baby and with
that purpose In view went direct to tho
Dlngman domicile. Hero he met the daugh-
ter and she, soclng tho joke had been car-
ried far enough, Informed him that tho
baby belonged to a married friend of hers
who had left the city on a short visit and
during her absence sho had promised to
take care of the little one. She said her
father appeared so excited nbout finding
the child that sho kept up the Joko just for
fun.

Deteetlvo Weir was not at all pleased at
bolng sent on a wild goose chaso and he
almost frightened the young woman Into
hysteria by threatening to arrest her.

WANTS HALF HIS MONEY

Mrs. Kanlgand'a Itlchtcr Mnen John
rattrraon for Five Thnnasnd Ool-In- ra

for Ilreack of Promise.

Mrs. Kunlguda Rtchter brought suit in
the district court yesterday to recover from
John Patterson the' sum ot $5,000 as salve
for' her feelings and affections, which sho
claims have been severely wounded by Pat-
terson falling to carry out his promise to
marry her and wedding another woman

Mrs. Rlcbter nets forth In her petition that
Ta Hereon began paying her attention and
kocping company with her In June, 1300.
taking her boat riding and to the parks,
also frequently vUltlng her at her homo.
As a result, sho says, Patterson asked
her to bscomo his wife and on her con-
senting promised to .marry her during the

carnival In the fall of that
year. As a proof of his Intentions at that
time Mrs. Rlchter relates that while Pat-ttrs-

was paying her attention ho nccora-ponle- d

her to a dentist In Omaha and made
arrangements for dental work for the plain-
tiff and there Informed' tho dentist that the
plaintiff was his Intended wife and directed
the dentist that the work bo done at his
expense.

On another occasion, Mrs. Rlchter alleges,
Tattcrson went to the home of her daughter
and there In the presence of herself In-

formed the daughter and husband of the
fact ot tbo coming marriage between him-
self and plaintiff.

Thoro was, however, a slip, 'twlx the cun
and Up and the wedding bells when they
rang were for another Mrs. Patterson, as
according to Mrs. Rlrnter's complaint.
Patterson about the time he had agreed to
marry her became the husband of another
woman.

Mrs. Rlchter avers that Patterson worth
at least $10,000 and asks the court to give
her judgment for half of thU as compensa-
tion' for her wounded and blighted affep-tlen- s.

THIS IS REGISTRATION DAY

All Person Desiring tn Vote In
Mnsl et Their Names
on tbo I.Ut.

Today Is tho first day for registration
for the November election and all persons
entitled to cast a haljot who failed to vote
last year or who have changed their resi-
dence since that tlmo must get their names
ou tho registration list In order to voto
next month. The registrars will sit from
S a. m. to 9 p. m. In tho different pre-
cincts at the following places:

First Ward, First Precinct, Victor Jen-nings' barn. Kast Uroadway.
I'lrst Ward. Second Precinct, Mnrblri

Shop. 219 Kast Uroadway.
Second Ward. First Precinct, City Hall,Ilryant Street.
Second Viird. Second Precinct, Store of

'.'.. f- - Spauldlng, Corner of Uroadway andSixth Slreiit.
Third .Ward. First rreelnct, Chicago

lloiiFe. IM South Main Street.
Third Ward, Second Precinct, 919 SouthMain Street,

...'''Vy.!!1 WiJrJ?'JrlrK.t rreelncl. Office of J.T. Collins, 520 South Main Street.Fourth Ward. Second Precinct. Kcllv
lloiihc. 1213 South Main

Fifth Ward, First Precinct, County HulM-In- g.

Corner Twelfth Street mid FifthAvenue.
Fifth Ward, Second Precinct. County

nulldlng, 1511 South Thirteenth Street.Sixth Ward. First Precinct. (Viontv
Hulldlng. Corner Avenue II und Twenty- -
fourth Street

hixth Ward. Second Precinct. Iteslduncn
uf Clrorgo Cooper, Locust Streot.

N, Y, Dumbing Co , telephone 250.

Davla sella paint.

Attend the Sons of Herman dance Wednes-
day evening. October 23, at Hughes hall.

I.nelns Wells Mm rs tn Illinois,
I.tirlus Wells, for many years promi

nently Identified with tho wholesale lm- -

In a few days for Peoria. 111., to manage
the Kingman Implement company. Mr,
Wells was formerly a member-- of the firm
of Deere. Wells ft Co., but severed his
connection when the firm removed to
Omaha, Mr. Wells' family will remaiu
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here until next summer, but his
A. V. Casady, will accompany him to

1'eorla, he having also accepted a, position
with the Kingman company. Mr. Wells
ever since his residence tn this city- - has
taken a leading part In promoting public
enterprises and his departure, will be sin-

cerely regretted in both business and so-

cial circles.

GARNISHMENT OF WAGES

Constltntlonnllty of I.mw Is to fie
Tented In HIkIipsI Conrts ,VrN;

of lotvn.

Justice Ilryant yesterday sustained the
motion of the plaintiff to strike out the
inswcr of the defendant, J, Costcllo of
Orand Island, Neb., In ono of the Union
I'aclflo garnishment cases attacking the
constitutionality of tho law and an appeal
was at once taken to the district court and
from there tho railway company will, It
necessary, take it to the United States su-
premo court.

This caso Is one of tho four In which
Nebraska creditors assigned their claims
In ortior to evade the Nebraska law and
take advantage of the garnishment law ot
this state. Tho defendants, being ts

of Iowa, are unablo to claim exemp-
tion as heads of families and their wages
wcro accordingly attached by garnlaheclog
the Union Pacific. The railroad determined
to put an end to this practice It posstblo
and directed Its local attorneys to defend
the case.

The answer filed set out that the claims
wcro obtained by Fulton, the person bring-
ing suit, in tho state of Nebraska for th
express purposo of bringing them to Iowa
to bilng suit upon them In direct violation
ot the Nebraska statute and raises tho
question of constitutional right, claiming
that tho practice complained of operates
to deprive the men thus sued of tho equal
protection of tho law nnd to deprive them
of their property without due process of
law and further to abridge their privileges
and Immunities.

In the caso of M. Htirke of Grand Island
Justice Ilryant released the garnishment,
as Hurko showed that the claim sued on
had been paid. As to the counterclaim the
court reserved Its decision. The two othor
cases of B. M. Arnold and J. A. Taylor were
taken under advisement.

ONE YEAR'S CRIMINAL RECORD

Clerk Heed Files Ann tin I Report of
Cac In the District

Court.

Clerk Reed of tho district court com-
pleted and forwarded yesterday to the sec-
retary of state bis annual rcrort of the
criminal cases for the year ending Sep-
tember 00. 1901. The total expense In-

curred by tho county on account of crlmlnil
prosecutions in the district court for tho
year amounted to $3,038.34. This Is con-
siderable above tbo average and Is due to
the large expense Incurred in tho prosecu-
tion of Thomas Santer of Memphis, Mo.,
who was tried and acquitted on the charge
of forging a deed whereby ho waB alleged to
havo secured a loan ot several hundred dol-
lars from Lougeo & Lougeo of this city.
The costs In this caso amounted to
$1,089.30.

Tho amount of Ones Imposed was $1,040,
ot which only $525 was collected. The
amount paid the county attorney, Includ-
ing his salary, for conducting the criminal
prosecutions was $1,019.39, ,

The penltcnttary sentences imposed dur-
ing the year wero as follows: Augustus
Smith (colored), criminal assault, twenty
years; M. J. Hlggins, adultery, two years;
Harry Howard, breaking and entering, two
years; Fred Wroth, adultery, eighteen
months; Wllber Razee, bigamy, eighteen
mouths; G. H. Hill, breaking and entering,

nd Mlko Smith, larceny, fifteen months:
Clarcnco Spurlock, Thomas Carter and
John Noona, breaking and entering, one
year; William R. Hoch, cheating by falso
pretenses, six months.

The heaviest fines imposed were: John
Evans, assault with Intent to commit
great bodily Injury, $200; James Rubers
and Frank Walklngton, maintaining nuis-
ances. $300 each.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, S41 Broadway.

Davla tell glasa.

COCHRAN WILLGET HIS FEE

Indite firern Decides lie Cnn Hold e'a

Certificate of
Deposit,

Judge Green yesterday decided the con-

troversy over tho possession of tho cer-
tificate ot deposit In the Officer & Pusey
bank between Alexander McKcnzio and At-

torney S. II. Cochran, holding that Cochran
should retain possession of It until he had
received $150, his fee for defending io

In tbo Harrison county court and
$6 which It was shown ho had advanced
him. The certificate Is for $260.

Tho trial of tho Thrush-Qraybl- li suit
occupied the entire day In tho district
court yesterday. It will go to the Jury this
morning, whon tho rasa of Hammit(, against
Albro fill be taken up.

Charles F. Hendrio of Denver brought
suit In tho district court yesterday to
foreclose a mortgage on the plant of tho
Spraguo Iron works In this city, formerly
known as the Ogden Iron works, given In
April, 1889, to secure nine notes for $1,800
each. Some of the notes havo beon paid
and Hendrio asks for judgment In the sum
of $8,123.

The perronal Injury damage suit of
Bridget Rattlgan against tho Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railroad has been spe-
cially assigned for next Monday,

Nest Governor Mpenks nt Onnvrn,
ONAWA, Ia Oct, 23. (Special Telegram.
A. n. Cummins and H. W. nyers arrived

in Onawa from Sioux City at 1:34 this aft-
ernoon. Speaking began in the opera house
at 2 o'clock. A. KIndall was president ot
tho meeting. Ho Introduced H. W. Dyers,
who spoke an hour. Cummins followed In
a speech of an hour and while he assorted
that he had lost his votco on the road, tho
audience was pleased with his remarks and
his splendid appearance. He made many
friends. The audience was Vargo and en-

thusiastic. Tho Tippecanoe banner, won by
Monona county for two successive years as
the banner republican county of Iowa, oc-

cupied a prominent place on tho stage.
Tbe democrats havo engaged William

Jennings Bryan to speak hero Tuesday,
October 29, at 11:30 In tho forenoon.

liohlrn WetlnlnK Anniversary.
CRESTON. la Oct. Tel-

egram.)!'. M. McMurtry and wife, well-know- n

citizens, today celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary. Ton chlN
dren were born to this couple, all
hut one of whom uro alive. Six
sons and daughters were present at
the anniversary today, also a number
of grandchildren and one
Twenty grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren are living, scattered all over
the west. Congratulations and gifts were
received today front many points In the
country. The couple were married at
Henderson, 111., October 33, 1851. They
have lived In Iowa most ot the time since,
the last fifteen years in C res ion.

INTEREST FOR THE STATE

Iowa TrtuartrltMMBtndi that Baiki Ttj
Direct U tha Traaairtr.

BANK BALANCES AVERAGE VERY HIGH

ChnttKe In the lorm t.nrr SnRgestetl In
Anntml It e port Collateral Inherlt- -'

Tn Finn res Court Faror
Convict Who Haa Jost Died.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, Oct. 23. (Special.

S. Ullhcrtson, treasurer of state, surprised
'everyone by making a recommendation In
his biennial financial report on tho condi-
tion of the state treasury placed on file
today In favor of the stato taking Interest
on the deposits of money In banks belonging
to the state. Ah tho law now la tho stato
treasurer Is made responsible for tho funds
and they, aro placed whero ho designates.
For some tlmo an agitation has been going
on for a change In tho law so as to havo
tho stato designate tho depository banks,
assume responsibility for tho safe keeping
of tho money and receive tho Interest paid
by the depository banks. Mr. Ollbcrtson
endorses this plan. It Is tho first time any
state treasurer has ever endorsed such a
plan. Mr. Ollbcrtson, In his report to tbe
governor, states that during tho last bi-

ennial period the monthly average balances
In banks have amounted to about $700,000,
nnd he has no doubt the balances will con-

tinue as largo In the future. The profits to
tho stato derived from thin sourco would
bo no small amount. It Is expected that
with this endorsement of the state treasurer
the leglslaturo will change tbo law and give
tho slate the benefit of Its vast funds lying
Idle In tbo hanks,

Itevenne of the Stnte.
Tho stato treasurer reports that the gen-

eral revenues of tho state continue In sat-
isfactory condition and the financial con-

dition of the state has steadily Improved.
No interest bearing indebtedness has ex-

isted at any tlmo In tho biennial period and
tho floating Indebtedness has been reduced.
The revenue has been Increased and yet
that derived from direct taxation has been
reduced. The revenue receipts from differ-
ent sources during tho two blonnlat periods
ended June 30. 1899,. and tho biennial period
ended June 30, 1901, were. as follows:

1st Period. 2d Period.
From counties $4,063,767.75 M,339,323.12
Corporation tax 375,596.57 425.133.i6
f ees rrom stnto off-

icers 223,554.59 231,876.36
Collateral lnherltaiico

tax 52,793.52 196,461.54
Stato Institutions .... 121,828.95 181,547.01
Miscellaneous Re-

ceipts 2l6.f53.91 95,7(9 72

$5,079,403.29 $3,120,059.54

Notwithstanding the largo decrease In re-

ceipts from counties and from miscella-
neous sources there. Is a net Incrcaso shown
of $40,636.25. The Increase, In collections
under tho collateral inheritance tax aro
most noticeable. Tho receipts dtrrlng the
last biennial period exceeded tbo disburse-
ments by $698,885.80 and the balance at tho
close of tho period, June 30 last, was

Cnllaternl Inheritance Tax.
The receipts frpui tho Inheritance tax

for the period closed exceeded tfca roceipts
for the previous period by $143,665.02 and
the rovenuo fromt1rW Anrce H now fourth
In Importance wjben compared with the
others given lntMv3 table 'Two years ago
it was the sixth.). The law has been
amended and, further enactments made so
that the collection of this tax Is now ren-

dered more effective. However, tho law
needs complete revision and simplification,
so that It will be easier to make the collec-
tions. The treasurer recommends that It
shall be made tho duty of the county clerk
to notify the state treasurer of tbe liability
on this tax and that ho bo paid a fee for so
doing.

Political llully In De Moines.
The big political rally of the year took

place hero tonight, a public meeting being
addressed by Senator Fairbanks of Indiana
and Speaker Henderson and Congressman
Laccy of Iowa. Henderson and Lrficey spoke
In the afternoon at Colfax and a party of
local republicans went to Colfax by special
train to accompany them to Des Moines.
Senator Fairbanks came from Nevada,
whero ho had spoken at a Story county
rally tho night before. Tho Auditorium
wan filled with Interested listeners to tho
three strong speakers and the stago was
covered with a largo number of vice presi-
dents and prominent leaders ot tho party.
It was tbo first political meeting ot tho
year, all three speakers were in fine form
and entertaining and tho meeting was re-
garded, as In every way satisfactory. Na-

tional Issues wero discussed entirely by tho
speakers, but a fine tribute was paid to the
republican management of Iowa In tho past
and to tho republican candidates for stato
office on the ticket this year. Fairbanks
has but ono other date In Iowa at this tlmo
and that at Burlington tomorrow evening.
Next week, in addition to tno many speak-
ers who havo been on the stump In Iowa
thus far, George B. Roberts, director of
the mint, and M., 1), O'Connell, solicitor of
tho treasury, will be on tho stump in tho
stato. Senator Knute' Nelson makes three
speeches in northern Iowa this week and
speaks tomorrow at .a big meeting at

Dead Convict Wins Ills Case.
Tbe Iowa supremo court today decided a

caso In favor of the plaintiff who was a'
Ufo convict in the penitentiary, but has
died within a few weeks. It was tho caso
of Andrew Thompson of Fuyetto county,
against the banking firm of Nllea & Wat- -
ters at Anamosa. Tbey had had a deposit
of $309 from Thompson, which tbey paid
to W. C. Ollbralth, clerk at the peniten-
tiary, who novef nccounted for the money.
Thompson had not authorized Ollbralth to
draw the money and did not sign tho cer
tificate of deposit. Tho supreme court
holds that tho clerk had no right to draw
out the money and tho bank no right to
pay It to anybody but the prisoner and that
the fact Ot hla bolng a convict did not dis-

qualify him from transacting private busi-
ness. The bank will, therefore, have to
pay the money again. Thompson was 76

years old and had been In the penitentiary
for moro than thirty years for the murder
of two women and placing their bodies
under the Ice In the Mississippi river.

Court Decisions.
The following aro tho decisions rendered

today by the supreme court:
Iowa City against I. W, Newell, appel-

lant; Johnson comity, Judgn Wade; convic-
tion for violation of ordinance as ped-
dler; nlllrmed,

S. R. Moore against I). D. Howo and I,.
Curler, appellants; Cerro Gordo county,
Judgo Kelley; foreclosure on land; re-
versed.

Il( O. Offenbcrker against Metropolitan
Life Insurance company, appellant: l.lnn
county. Judge Thompson; action on policy;
affirmed.

Iowa Central Building and I.oan associa-
tion against Ida M. vogt. appeWant; suit
to foreclose mortgage; affirmed.

Andrew Thompson, appellant, against
Nile? & Watters; Jones county, Judge Rem-le-

reversed.
Corporation.

The Arednle Savings bank has been In
corporated by C. Ii. McNIder, president

and II. J. Khlerti, cashier; capital. $10,000.
The charter of the Wall take State bank

has been given up nnd the corporation dis-
solved. The bank has been chnnged to tho
German hank, a private banking institu-
tion.

Tho Vinton nnd Denton County Telephone
company of Vinton has been Incorporated
bv M. F. McNIe, W. II. Hanna nnd others,
capital, $100,010.

IlafTnlnrs Mhlnpcil to (Jermnny,
Four buffaloes sold by tho trustees of

Rand park, In Keokuk, hava Just been
shipped to Germany. They had been In
tho park In Keokuk several yef.rs and wcro
sold to. Carl Hagcnback, the famous trainer,
to bo added to his collection.

Allen Moraln, a farmer of Orccnbrler
township, Orcene county, has Just pub-
lished notlco of proving up 'on a homestead
claim for .forty acres on which ho has lived
for twenty-si- x year. Tbo land was n part
ot a tract on which the original patent
was found to he fraudulent, hence tho
land still belonged to tho government.
Thoro arc a' number of other s In
Oreeno county In a similar condition and
the men who have owned tho, land for
many years aro engaged In perfecting
homestead titles.

Think They Have a Crook.
The police nnd detective departmints

have placed William Ross behind the burs
on suspicion of helng a noted crook. Thiv
say ho Is "Swcdo 'l'ctc," whovwas sent to'
the penitentiary at Anamosa from Scott
county In 1895 for breaking and cntrrlnc.
and whb Is wanted at St. Louis, Chicago
and other points for like offenses. Roas
was photographed and ltls expected ho
will be sent for by officials from sovernl
other cities. Ho was suspected In con-nectl-

with tho Sheldahl bank robbery
and tbo burglary of the Katz tailor shop
In East Des Moines.

Kind's nannJttera Meet,
Tho stato convention ot tho King's Daugh-

ters, an association ot young people engaged
In religious vyork. was begun here, today.
Tho circles represented are from Des
Moines, Oskaloosa, Burllagton, Kooktik,
Davenport and Waterloo. Papers and

arc being given and this evening
thero was a reception by Des Moines mem-
bers.

Oil In Chlckasarr County.
A find ot crude oil Is reported In Chick

asaw county, near Fredericksburg. A well
containing oil has boon uncovered nnd It Is
reported that no amount of pumping by
hand In any way seems to exhaust tho sun-pl- y.

The samples which havo been sent
out are in appearance almost a re II nod
burning oil, the color being somewhat of an
amber and tho odor Identical with thai of
kerosene. The oil is always mixed with
about an equal amount of water nnd begins
to flow after a quantity of water baa been
drawn. Careful Investigation has failed to
dUcloso any chance fo, fraud by salting
the premises by Interested parties. Thero
now Is so much confidence that. Nashua par
ties have invested in options nnd claim
they will proceed at onco to prospect.

Great Western Absorbs Another Itnnil.
FORT DODGE, la.. Oct. 23. (Special.)

It has been authoritatively announced hero
that Sunday, November 3, a new tlmo table
will go Into operation on the Mason City &

Fort Dodge road and that It will then bo
formally recognized as a working part of
the Chicago Great Western system. A now
division, made possible by tho construction
of the Mason City-Man- ly Junction exten-
sion, will be established, to be known as tho
western division of tho Chlcngo Great West-
ern railroad. It will extend from Fort
Dodgo, Its southern terminus, to Hayflcld on
the north, a distance of 132 miles. Through
psssongers will be run from Fort Dodge to
Hayflcld. there to connect with tho (Irent
Western trains for Minneapolis. This Is
the first of tho series of steps which will
connect St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha
and Chicago and Omaha, all via Fort Dodge.

OMAHA COLONY Ifl WYOMING

Gale City Capitalists Buy Ten Thou-

sand Acres on Unjnn I'nviflo
for Project.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 23. (Special.)
Another colony of farmers Is soon to bo
established In Wyoming. Tho now settlors
will move to tho southwestern portion of
the state. The country around Carter sta-
tion on tho Union Pacific will bo tho scene
of tbo farming operations.

Messrs. Plckard and Patterson, prominent
business men of Omaha, aro now negotiating
with the land department of the Union
Pacific for a tract of 10,000 acres along
Muddy creek. As soon as the deal is com-
pleted a company will bo formed nnd work
upon a huge canal, to water the entlro tract
from tho Muddy, will bo begun. Every
alternate section, being government land,
this will be taken up and reclaimed under
tbe provisions ot tho Carey act. Nebraska
farmers will bo the ones to scttlo on the
canal, and It Is said that the first 100 fami-
lies have already be'en selected.

Crossed hy Union I'nclflc,
As the site of the proposed colony., is

crossed by the main lino of tho Union
Pacific, farmers will have good transporta-
tion facilities for their products, to market.
Carter station Is fifty-tw- o miles cast of
Evanston and tho large towns ot Green
River, Rock Springs and Ogden bolng within
easy shipping distance, thero will be no fear
ot the farmers producing moro than they
can sell.

It Is said that tbo Omaha company has
ample capital to build the canal ami carry
out the project and that the success of
the venture is already assured. It Is also
said that a beet sugar factory may bo con-

structed at or near Carter station, tho
climato and soil being favornblo to beet
culture. Nothing definite is known of this
project, howover.

Condition of Wyomlnu Mnnka,
CHEYENNE, Wyo Oct. 23. (Special.)

Stato Bank Examiner Harry B. Honderson
has prepared theso Interesting statements
of the condition of tho state banks of
Wyoming at the close of huslness Septem-
ber 30, 1901, as compared with their condi-
tion one year ago. Tho figures show plainly
that Wyoming Is at present onjoylng it
steady and remarkable growth;

RESOi'Rf'KS.
Ionns and discounts.., $522,726.62 $ 674,963.16
warrants. furniture,

overdrafts, m o r t -
gages, eta 362,861.02 362,2:6.63

Total $885,t9o!6 $1,037,211.79
MAHII.ITIKH.

Capital stock paid In.. $127,000.00 $ 177,100.00
Lepnana, oilis puyame,

undivided profits, etc, 75S,590.6 (560,111.79

Total $885,530.64 $1,037,211.79
Growth In resources JlM.ffit.l'',
Clrowth In loans and discounts 162,234.54
urowwi in deposits 7,27a.O

MefcEd
does not overtax the in-

fant's stomach with in-

soluble, indigestible or
unsuitable material.

BBITD FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET FILLED
WITB MELLIN'B FOOD BABY PICTURES,

Mellin's Food Co., Boston, Mass.

Kocloi Digests
what

Dyspepsia Cure
The process of digcsiinii Is simply cxplalnrd. u tho mouth,

food 19 masticated nnd mixed with saliva containing a dlgcstant
called ptyalin.' In tho stomach, It Is acted upon by pastrlo Juice
containing' pepsin, which digests albuminous foods. In tho
Intestines, pancrcatln Is added to digest fats and starches.

Indigestion always ludicatcd an instiftlcicnt amount of one or
all of theso dlgcstatits. At first thought 1 1 seems proper to abstain
from foods not easily digested; but reflection Hhows us that,
while this affords relief by giving the weakened organs less to
do, it only makes them weaker by giving them less nourishment.

If you suffer from Indigestion, tho only right thing to do is to
cat a genorous variety of food and digest It by using such a
preparation as,Koi)OL DvsvnrsiA (Juuk, which contains all tho
known digestants, ruid completely digests what you cat.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. ItaWItt AOo., OblciiRO. Tho $1. Kittlo rontalnsS'J times tho 5ftt. steft, .

When you need a soothing and healing application for piles, sores and skin
diseases, use DeWITT'S Wltoh Hazel SALVE. Beware of counterfeits

MASON CITY IS THE WINNER

Captures Iiadquartiri f th Modern

Brthrbtd of Amtrioa.

council bluffs but a poor second

ICnRPiic llnlr. of Alchlson Succeeds A.
C. Illllolt of Tli(nn as Supreme

Hecroliirj Kimtern Mar IMuim

Widows' Home.

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 23. (Special Tele-gra-

) Mason City today won tho hattlo
for tho headquarters of the Modorn
Hrothcrhood of America. l'Mvc other cities
wcro In tho raco and presented their
claims to tho convention. They wero Hloux
City, Cedar Hnplds, Marshalttown, Council
Dluffs and Davenport. Three dropped out
before tbo final ballot, which stood: Mason
City. 86; Council Illuffs, IK; Marshalltnwn,
19. Tho head officers of the order generally
make their rcsldcnco whero headquarters
aro situated.

KuKeno llalz (ft Atchison, Kan., was
elected supremo secretary, to succeed A.
C. Klllott ot Tipton, la., who resigned yes-

terday.
A. J. Small of lies Moines, worthy grand

patron of tho Iowa chapter of tho Order
of tho Eastern Stnr, in his annual ad-

dress at the stato convention today sot on
toot a movement for tho establishment of
a home for the care of widows and orphans
of Masons. More than S00 visitors arc
in attendance. Tho reports show tho order
to bo In a prosperous condition. Mrs. B.
Oppcnhoimcr of Webster City, worthy
Rrnnd matron, presided. The next conven-
tion probably will he In Oskaloosa. A

memorial session was hold In tho armory
this ovenlnR, at which addresses wore mado
by Mrs. llattle llradstrcet of Sioux City
and Mrs. Jennie. K. Mathews, past most
worthy Rrand matron.

rn.vsioNs run wkstkiin vktkiiavh.

War .Ho rr I vors Itemrmhrrril hy the
General Rurrrnnirnt.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. (SpeclalOThe,
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of October .1:

Nebraska: Original Charles llads.tll,
Weston. G: Nowton I Btnndlsli. Tobias,
J6; Augustus M. Hinsdale, Lincoln. J6. in-
crease, restoration, reissue, etc. Haminon
Kills, dead. McC'ool Junction, 912; William
Hick. Beatrice. 121.

Iowa: Original Ueorge Bowman, Keo-
kuk. IS; William II. Uing, Iakc city, $8;
Simeon tT. Stuckman. Sioux City, $S; Ku- -.

gene H. Cupcrnull, Des Moines. $S: John
Trcslm, North McGregor, W; Anton Maler,
Independence, $12. (War with Spain.)
William P. l,c.wls, Des Moines. $fi. Original
widows, etc. I'liebo Morris, dead. Houdti-ran- t.

JS. (Special accrued October 5)
Ijoulsa lackey, Arlington, $S.

South Dakota: Increase, restoration, re.
Issue, etc. Jason l- - Haskell, Comic, $10.
Original widows, etc. Sarah J. Bmedley,
Millbatik. $. (Special accrued October 5)
l.milsu M. Myrlrk, Hloux Kails. $S.

Colorado: . Original Samuel IC. Palmer.
Deliver, $; Oeorge Melton, Cnrbondale. $r,,
(Special nceried October 51 John M. Tall-ma-

Denver, $.

Ilnblicra llnvn n Ilimr MKht.
MOl'NT VBRNON. O.. Oct. J3.- -A gang

of six robbers visited Ccnterhiirg. south
of here, early today, cracked tho postofllcrt
safe and secured $200 In money und 1700 In
postage stamps. They also hlew open tlin
safe at the Toledo & Ohio Central depot,
but nothing of value wan secured. The
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus depot was
also gone through. Six men, supposed to
be the. robbers, havo been captured nt
Koynoldnburg.

Can't Seem to Leave

The Subject Alone -- Drug Dept. Bos-

ton Store Always Talking

ABOUT THE GREAT GOOD IT IS DOING

Swear by Smith's Green .Moimtofn
Renovator.

Say "If those who feel sick and weak,
and out of sorts, would Just lot us tell them
what wo know about this Vermont medicine,
Its history, and Ita charactor, wo would
consider It an honor." Drug Department
Hoston Storo nro posltlvo that for tho
nerves and blood, rheumatism, and as a
strength giver, this bplendld preparation
haa no equal on tho market. "Why, I guar-
antee, It to benefit" saya their genial man-
ager. "What moro can tho public ask?"

orF

you
Eat

1
A comparatively s.inpln operation ren

dered this noe straight, as Indicated bv
work nro cordially Invited to call. Consul-fac- e.

Special
Plastic Surgery

A II 1 1 to I'liaiigo III tho formation of tho
nose often lias a great effect In beautify-
ing tho face.

A wrinkle or Rear or birth-mar- k may
make a beautiful fare unnttractlve. Pro-
jecting cars give tho faeo a wild, uncul-
tured look. No matter what the deformity
of the nose, ears or faeo may be, It can bo
corrected.

In many cases It takes but a few mo-
ments to rcmovo forever a disfiguring
blemish, and without the least pain or dan-
ger. It is done by regular surgeons of Ihn
nlghest standing, under the supervision of
Dermatologist Woodbury, who lias had 30
years experience lis h specialist in affeo-tlon- s

of tho Skill nnd Scalp.
It has brightened many a life.
Vor the purpose of performing theee dell-cat- u

operations. Dermatologist Woodbury,
and his Chief New York Surgeon, will bo
at the Chicago otllco during October and
November ali persons Interested III tills
dotted line, thereby greatly Improving the
tatlon is free and strictly confidential.

The olllce Is open every week day from !)

to 6 for tlie euro of skin affections, like
Pimples, Hlackheads, Kruptlous, t.nrsn
Vnres, Kezenia, etc., and tho rcmovnl of
Moles. Warts. Freckles, Superfluous Hair
and all Facial lllemlshcs.

Call or write for Hook nnd all Information

John H. Woodbury, . D. I.
I6J State St., Chicago.

Immediate and Lasting

WORLD FAMQUS MARIANI TONIC

Its good effects uro immedi
ate and lasting. It is aleo very
palatable, agreeable to the
taste and acceptable to the
inoBt delicate stomach.

DOCTORS' OPINIONS:
"Aids digestion and assimi-

lation, removes fatigue and
improves the appetite."

"Sustains life for a long
period and nourishes without
any other food or drink. "
All Druggist. Refuse Substltuei.

Typewriters !

New Century.
New Densmore,
New Yost.

We sell, rent, exchange, repair type-

writers.
Everything considered speed, grads

of work, cost of keeping In repair,
durlabllllty, etc. ours are by all odd

the cheapest typewriters on the. mar-

ket
For information regarding type-

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

MM Farnim St., mini.

ORCHARDS
GARDEN LANDS

Small payment down, balance on long tlmo; low rato Interest.
16,000 apple trees In one plcco, half mllo from (Ilenwood; trees 9 ytari

old, full bearlug.
vineyard, two miles from Council Illuffs poatofflce.

4',--i acres garden land,
10 acres garden land. I 46 acres garden land.
10 acres garden land. m 30 acrea lit vlnoyard.

H. W. BINDER 6c CO.
5 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la.


